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UMPIRE STEALS

GAfilEFROrjCDLTS

Carruthers Allows Connors
to Score When He Is

Clearly Out.

VOTERS' GUIDE ISSUED

BY TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE

Gives Detailed Information Regarding 3o Measures to
Be Toted on Next Monday Together With

Leagues' Suggestions. ; : -

charter of the city of Portland, as
amended, authorizing the municipal
Judge to appoint one deputy clerk of
the municipal court at a salary not to

I Portland Railway, Light &
, pAvpirniTnTiv;ftnnliiflps

to' Begin Extensive Im
I provements and Additions

to Plant Centering , Here.

i . Expenditures f more than t,000,00t
I for new. buildings, power plant and

; track extension have been authorised
by the eastern stockholder of the Port
land Railway, Light ft Power company
President B. 8. Josselyn of the com-Mn-

atatad this morning
The expense budget of $3,000,000 for

tne year io nan oeen aouDiea, al-
though the work which wUi be started
this year wtll net be completed for
some time, Mr. Joaselyn said.

The greatest item of new work wlU be
7the construction of a . new 80,000 kilo-
watt po wo r plant on the Clackamas
river, three miles above the site of
the present power plant, located at
Caaadero. This plant will coat ultimate-
ly 82,600,000 and actual construction
work will be commenced the first of
next year. Preliminary to the building
of the plant the Cazadero line will be
extended to the site, Material for
building can thus be easily and cheaply
transported. The extension will also
be used for bringing lumber out of the
forest in that vicinity.. The dam for
the new plant will be 160 feet high,
460 feet" wide and will be of solid con-
crete construction. A pond of water
six miles Ions: will be caused by Its
construction.

The old "plan will also be maintained,
backing the water clear to the site of
the new obstruction to the river's cur-wn- t..r This will e the streetcar com -
pany the use of all available power in

r the Clackamas river. causing every
? other plant on the lower river to sus-i'Pe-

operations, Mr. Josselyn stated.
This will be due to the fact that the
two .dams will be holding the current
when it Is needed by other concerns far-i:t- hr

down the river. The dam Is to be
w Clio..- - A. D r,MV m Phfl..cuniiruuiva ujr niini a .,' j -

adelphia engineering firm which
the famous power plant at M- -

To Build ITew Repair Shops.
' - fnnatruptlon of new repair snopa on

. the east bank of the Willamette two
5 miles north of the Oaks has also been
iJ authorised. At this point a high cliff

will have to be excavated and removed.
' Then the shoos will be built into the
' i. .A.. , H Th rnftt ctf this
- ... a impart In After the new
if shoos have been . completed all other

repair shops in use by the company.
J either for broad or narrow gauge cars
I will be abandoned.

, A new steam plant Is to be erected
1 on the east side near the Inman-Pou- l-

f sen property, and its cost will be 1400,- -
fc ooo ana used as reserve power should.

the current at the water pow-
er plants fail at any time. President
.loantivii' stated In this connection that
should the city build Its own lighting
plant according to the plan of Kellaher
the construction of steam generating
emergency plants as well as under-
ground conduits would need be; taken
into consideration,' making the total
cost of such a plant, no less than

Mr.' Josselyn also oharges Mr.
v.iiaiuir jlth havinir a Bower plant
location on the Sandy river wnicn ne
expects to sell the city in the event
that municipal lighting is adopted.

Other expenditures undertaken by the
Portland Railway Light & Power com- -,

pany which have been mentioned before
re the completion of the Electric build-

ing at Seventh and Alder to cost
underground .conduits costing

$1,260,000; new, substations at Seventh. B4.'AtltM'lAi-,HnN- I' Ytftnslnn

J. J.
'- . '' .- :. t

Great Northern Chief Will
. Arrive in City Wednesday

Morning From Puget
Sound and Leave Thurs-,- .
day Night for the East";

James X Hill,' chairman of the board
of directors-o- the Great Northern will
be in Portland Wednesday morning,

to a telegram received here to-
day. He will travel by special train
from JSeattle. will spend the day here
and leave Thursday night for the east,
by way of the. a. P. A S.

L. C. Oilman, assistant to tha pres-
ident, left for Seattle Saturday night,
but Will return to Portland with Mr.
Hill. , - .

Mr. Hill promised some time ago) to
make an address at the onenlna cere
monies of the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo fair
and It is to carry out this agreement
that he la coming to tha coast at this
time. .

There" Is little chance of his meetlnaany Harrtman officials while here, as
both Mr. Cotton and Mr. O'Brien will
be out of .the city, but'the "empire
builder" ha a way of dropping in on
his own lieutenants now and then and
of talking things over with them at
first hand.

Whether he will take any hand in
settling tha details of the agreement
between the Northern Pacific, the Great
Northrn, and the Union Pacific while Jn
Portland Is doubtful. It is the belVef
of the Portland officials who are best
Informed on this agreement that Its de
tails nave yet to oe determined andthat that la one of the reasons wh Mr.
Cotton is In the east now endeavoring
to settle some of these details.

The last time Mr. Hill was here was
at the time ot the formal opening of
the North Bank road, when he, Howard
Elliot, president of the Northern Pa-
cific, and President Louis Hill, of the
Great Northern, were here as sruesLs
of honor of a chamber of commerce ban
quet.

MRS. IfflTO IS

Sill!EO

Bose Society Leader Not in
Least Alarmed Over

Prospects.

Mrs.. John Minto, president of the
Roae society, is jubilant this morning
over the prospects for the coming romi
show which she has In charge. From
all sections of the county come glow-
ing reports of the quality promised frtin- - roses as well as the assurance that
unless soma unforeseen accident occurs
there will of roses by the
opening day of the festival.

Some apprehension had been felt over
the-- outlook but when the blue sky
showed this morning for the first time
In four days the nurserymen one and
all agreed that there would be millions
of roees by next Monday.

From Peninsula, Sunnyslde. Mount
Tabor, Sellwood and other nearby local-
ities, Mis. Minto has received reports of
entries under- - the community exhibit
plane- - Numbers of these exhibits are
planned as well as seversl hundred In-

dividual exhibits. The California build-
ing Is in first class shape for the show
and the work of Installing booths for
the exhibits is nearly finished now.

TRAIN DRAGS COW

MILE AND A HALF
(Special Dlipitcb to The Joorsal.)

Vancouver, Wash., May 31. A Jersey
cow was oaught under the pilot of the
engine drawing the Northern Paclflo
train leaving Vancouver at 3:36 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and dragged for one
an1 a half miles, unknown to the train
crew. It is considered remarkable that
the train was not derailed.

About one and a half miles this side
of lougefield a band of stray cartie was
run Into. Several were knocked from
thfc anrl nnn wan CAiiclit and run
over bv the enffina. The train nriweeded
without stopping until Ridgefletd was
reached, when it was discovered tnat
the body of a cow was under tho train.
The animal had been kept bumping
along under the train all that distance.
The flesh was intact but not a bone six
Inches long remained unbroken. It was
with much difficulty that the carcass
was removed. Deputy. Sheriff Walters
was on the train at the time and al-
though he heard some bumplne noiia.
did not realize the cause until the train
otCpptd at Ridgefleld.

BELIEVE MAN STOLE
WATCH WHEN VISITING
By gaining the Confidence of Mrs. R.

B. Parka, 176 Russell street, Al Brlnd- -
bridsje. alias White, pui nirareu in a. v"- -

sition whers he coulu easily carry away
anything portable in tne nonsa ana as
a result he is now locked up In the city

Jail while Detectives Tfchenor and
lie-we- are invrsiiKavinii inn buoiiso
disappearance or a lady s solid goia
watch, which Mrs. Park now misses.

Brlndbridge, who first gave his name .

as White, Is suspected of stealing a finn
watch from Mrs. Parks' home, where he
had been entertained as a visitor. When
he left the watch was mrsslng, although
a picture of a baby, which Brlndbridge
knew was valued highly by Mrs. Parks,
was takn from the watch case ana left
thera. The nrrested man Is but
old. He tells conflicting stories to tie
detectives and on 'his person whs a
pawn ticket for another lady's gold
watch which he had pawned a month
ago.' He Is now booked on a charge of
vagrancy. '

ENGLAND IS GUARDING
SECRET OF EXPLOSIVE

(United Pre Leased Wtrt.
London, May 31. A Canadian in-

ventor stopping at a London hotel is
being1 closely guarded by secret service
men both day and night on behalf of
the admiralty, with whom he . is en-
deavoring to negotiate a deal for a
fowder explosive. It is understood the

has already received a big
check from the admiralty by way of op-
tion. Tho Inventor declined to be In-

terviewed on the subject today and it
has been Impossible eveji to learn hisname, so strict Is the secreey main-
tained.

Germany la said to be anxious to se-
cure the now explosive.

Sociable Nets $1. 10.
Oregon Ctty, Mav 81. The sociable ofthe McLoughlin Maids, tha girls' clubof the McLoughlin Institute, held Fri-day evening, netted $31.10, which will beturned, into the McLoughUn Memorialfund.' - ""..'' ".'.:

Governor Benson's Staff
and Mayor Lane Go.

to Seattle. .

Representing Governor Benson, C N.
McArthur, private secretary to the gov-
ernor., accompanied by tba following
members of the governor's staff will
leave for Seattle at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon to be present at the formal
opening of the- - exposition to-
morrow: Adjutant General E. W. Fin-ze- r,

Colonel James Jackson, Colonel J.A. Waddellj Colonel C. H. Bauer, Lieu-
tenant Colonel J. Baumgartner. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Geors-- w. Hajcnn unA
Captain H. W. Welch.

The official party In full, regimen-
tals, will take part in the opening pa-
rade tomorrow and will later occunv
seats on the platform with the officialsof the exoosltion durimr the
attending the formal opening of the big
cAyuoiuuii, iuKciacr wuii omer visit-ing governors and state officials, Sec-
retary McArthur and staff will be theguests at luncheon of President J. E.Chilberg In the New York buildlna-- at
noon tomorrow.

Leaving Seattle tomorrow ntarht thaparty will arrive In Portland at 11:30
p. m.

Mayor Harrv Lane. eoAnmmixiloif hv
Mrs. Lane, will leaver at 3 o'clock thisafternoon for Seattle whera ha will of.ficially represent-Portlan- at tha open-
ing' of tha Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic expo-
sition tomorrow. The maytor will re-
turn to this city Wednesday morning
and the executive board, which meets
tomorrow to audit tha monlhlv nav
rolls of tha various municipal depart-
ments will elect one of the board mem-
bers to preside In place of Dr. Lane.

ARRANSIFJG FOR

. SPECIAL TRAINS

Enormous Traffic Expected
in Pacific Northwest

Next Week.

Assistant General Pasenger Agent A.
D. Charlton of - the . Northern Pacific is
In Seattle today trying to secure enough
equipment to handle the crowds thatwill go from Portland to Seattle for thoopening of the fair and for the Roso
Festival excursionists to Portland.

Great difficulty Is being experienced
In securing enough Pullman cars tocarry the excursionists and a large
number have been ordered rushed fromChicago. It will take nine special carsto carry the cadets from the O. A. C.at Corvallis and these will have, to bebrought out especially from Chicago-mak- ing

the entire trip from Chicago toPortland and Seattle and back to securea fl fare:

and providing a penalty for violation ofthe provisions thereof.
Shall said ordinance pass?
IS 4. YES.
166 X NO.

Market Street Bridge.
Four hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars of bridge bonds to be authorizedfor the construction of a hleh hrtriaa
across the Willamette river from frontana MarKet streets on the west to East
Second and East Market streets on theeast; for transferrins the Hnwthnrna
avenue bridge fund to the Market Btreetbridge fund, and discontinuing the pro-
ceedings for the construction of theHawthorne avenue bridge, by an amend-
ment to the charter of the city of Port-
land by inserting a new section to ba
known as section 428.

Shall the charter of the city of Port-
land be amended by inserting section
428?

156 YES.
157 X NO.

Sherman street Sridge.
11,600,000 of bridge bonds to be au-

thorized for the construction of a high
bridge across the Willamette river from
First and Sherman streets, on the west
to East Sherman and East Seventh
streets on the east, by an amendment to
article 6, chapter 3, of the charter of
the city of Portland by Inserting a sec-
tion therein to be known as section
118

Shall article 6, chapter 3, of the char-
ter of the city of Portland be amended?

IK 8 Y'ES.
159 X NO.

patented Pavements.
Amendment to article 4.. Chapter 6

of the charter of the city of Portland
prohibiting the use of any patented ar--
Fiola nr nv arttrle or nroress, nroterted- - -

Hw a trnito twarlc or fl n v artlola or nrn. i

cess wholly controlled bv any person. '

firm or corporation, or any combination '
thereof, In the Improvement of any
street, hlihwuv or nubile nlaea In th
cltv of Portland.

Shall article 4. chapter K, of the char-
ter of the city of Portland be amended?

1(!0 YES.
11 X NO

Gothenburg Association.
Amendment to chapter 3 of the city

charter, granting to the Oothenberg as-
sociation, a corporation, exclusive privi-
lege to sell Intoxicating liquors at re-

tail for a term of 10 years; fixing the
annual compensation to the city for
such privilege, limiting the number of
places and defining the districts where
liquors vmav be sold; regulating such
place of sale and providing a penalty
for failure to exercise diligence and
good faith In complying with the pro-
visions of the act.

Shall chapter 3 of the charter of the
cltv of Portland be amended?

162 YES.
163 X NO.

YJzcise Board.
An' act to amend the ctty charter by

Inserting a new section known .as sec-
tion 74a. creating an excise board con-

sisting of the mayor and four members.
appointed rv Dim: auinonzins;- - aaiu
board tblicensef and control the liquor
traffic; providing license fees ror the
sale or liquor; comimng mo amo ay re-

tail to saloons; regulating tho conduct
of places where liquor Is sold or served;
providing how such saloons shall- be
furnished and persons to whom liquor
cannot be sold, and excluding women
from saloons.

Shall the charter p the city of Port-
land be amended?

14 YES.
166 X NO.

City UfffetiBr Plant.
Two million dollars-o- f light and pow-

er bonds to be authorized for the pur
pose of acquiring a plant and property
(nr 1 u I 11 loll iiih ligui x,,u vy' m.
oitv nf Portland and Its Inhabitants, snd
creating and defining the duties of a
commission to supervise and direct tha
acquisition and operation of said plant
and property by an act 'amendatory to
thexharter of the city of Portland.

the above act pass?
16S YES.

. 167 X NO.
Vehicle Tax Ordinance).

An ordinance providing' that the own-
er or keeper of any stage coach, coupo,
hack, carriage, dray, truck; cart, wagon,
automobile, or other vehicle (except ve-
hicles used for pleasure only), which
shall be used for the conveyance or
transportation of persons, packages. )

TROUBLE ENDED
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Cupid Knocks at Door of Me- -

sollel Watrin for See-on- d

Time.

News which indicates that the legal
complications surrounding the desire
of both - Mesollel Watrin. formerly of
Portland" and Helen Watrin of 747 Bel-
mohl street, to ba separated, which have
spread over a period of nearly nlne
years, have been brought to a close, has
been received from San Francisco.

With It cornea the additional informa-
tion that Cupid la knocking for the seo-on- d

ttma at the door of tha former Ore-gonla- n.

Word to the authorities was received
from the California cltv the Mesollel
Watrin wanted marriage again and that
In a remarkable document had told his
troubles to Judge Graham of the su-
perior court. The exact Import of the
letter,, which waws addressed to the di-
vorce department of the San Francisco
courthouse, Is somewhat obscured, and
a Portland end la wanted.

Watrin wrote to the court to send him
the papers in the) divorce action of John
Watrin against Helen Watrin In 1904,
and stated that It was his desire to
embark again upon matrimonial seas.
He gave his address as 747 Belmont
street, Portland.

From Mrs. Helen Watrin and tha son,
Fred Watrin, of the sign painting firm
of Watrin & Blevina, nothing could be
learned of the divorce. Fred Watrin said
that aa far as ha knew his father had
never secured a divorce.

In 1900 the publlo first heard of the
marital difficulties of the Watrlns,
when Helen Watrin applied for a di
vorce, being represented by. Attorney H.
K. Sargent. Tha husband fought the
suit and the case was dismissed. Later
in the same year Mrs. Watrin brought
suit for support. J. F. Booth, attorney
for Watrin, - said today that that suit
was also dismissed.

Watrin left Portland for San, Francis
co six years ago and the family has
heard nothing of him since. As he has
written ror papers in a aivorce proceea-ln- g

Instituted in 1904, it is considered
probable that while In the southern state
he secured a decree.

wiiTlcii
JOHN HALL CASE

Judge William II. Hunt
Returns From San

Francisco.

Judge William H. Hunt, special trial
judge in the OreRon land fraud cases,
returned to Portland today from San
Francisco. He is expected to give a
final answer In federal court tomorrow
morning on the motion for a new trial
in the John H. Hall case, the argument
of which was heard when Judge Hunt
was here about a month ago. At the
time when Judge Hunt held a special
session of federal court In Portland,
officers of the Butte Creek Land. Live-
stock & Lumber company were sen-
tenced.

John H. Hall, who was the United
States district attorney at the time
when the prosecution was first consid-
ered, was tried and found guilty of de
laying Justice in the ease and with
having ponsplred to help the defend-
ants eschpe punishment.

OF THE SENATE

Probably This Week Cali-fornia- ns

Win in the
Lemon Fight.

(TTnlted Prems Uaied Wire.)
Washington, May 31. The United

States senate will begin holding night
sessions this week, unless better prog-
ress Is made on the tariff bill. This
decision was announced today by the
''"Rnce, 'T1mi1"?l tvWJn lemons of 1V4 by

' h, VHTB KlfinU .11the lenAtP loaay.
yea" an "JL. nav."

Senator Chamberlain being absent on
tourney to Natchez, was paired with"""" J""V'" '

creased dutv on lemons. Chamberlain
thus in effect voting against auch
Increase.

ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM ;

MAKES PITIFUL PLEA

(Special DUpatcb to Tba Journal.)
Vancouver. Wash.. May II. "There Is

nothing the matter with me, only I

used to auena tne scnooi ior mo iuw
minded and there) they sent me to the
asylum. I used to be crazy, but I'm not
now." Thus answered Emit Anderson
when arrested on Washington street yea-terda-

by Officers Cressa and Mullane,
after his peculiar actions had been no
ticed

Afterward Anderson told of having
been at the feeble minded school when
It was located In Vancouver and or hav-- 1

Ing been committed to the state Insane i

asylum. He declared he was crasy. all
rlsht. when taken to the nsylum. out
that he recovered and when the asylum
employes refused to let him go, he ran
away. He spent two years there. He
will probably ba ..returned.

0R0CERS' CAR WILL
ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

The grrocers' convention delegates
from the upper Mississippi valley will
roach Portland Wednesday morning, ac-
cording to a telegram received" today by
the Canadian Pacific offices here. The
party, which is traveling on the special
Pullman Billings, left Vancouver, B. C,
this morning and will spend tomorrow
In Seattle.

Motor Boats at Vallejo.
United Press luad Wlre.i

Vallelo. Cal., May 31. Prentiss Gray's
Konoctf won two of the scheduled three
heats in the 10 mile motorboat race here
today, in which the General II of Sac-
ramento was the only other entry. The
time of the first heat was: Konoctl,
23:14: Oeneral ll, 26:69. The Konoctl's
time In the second heat was 22:22. The
engine of the General broke down and
the boat could not finish. The third
heat was not run..

Escaped From Sanitarium.
(8rxx-l-l Disrates: to Tha Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Msy 41-- . F. W.Tr,n ot tn" Cryt Springs sanlItarium
Mt Tabor, Oregon, after- -

noon notified the local police that a
man named Webber had escaped from
that Instigtlon. Webber was seen head-
ing toward this city and it' is the belief
of the sanitarium employes that he
cinw here, - He la German, about 60
years old, stand .five feet,. ei-h- t Inches
and is' heavy set. "v-.'-

Umpire Carruthers deliberately robbed
the Portland team of the ball game this
morning on a decision that allowed Spo-

kane to tie the score In the ninth in-

ning. With the score 3 to 3, the game
was called In the twelfth in order to
allow the players and fans to Junch.

It Was the most infamous decision
ever foisted on the Portland fans In
years. Connors was out by a eooa six
feet at the plate, when Murray snapped
the ball on mm. J nero wa m uur-nes- s

about the decision. Connors had
JuBt commenced to ascend the mound
at the catcher's plate, when he was
touched out. At the time he was run-
ning straight up, and there could be no
Question about his being put out.

For nine Innings, Guyn held the In-
dians runless. allowing them but four
hits. In the ninth he hit Weed and
then James got a two bagger. Connors
the best hitter in the league, slammed
out a two bagger into lift on a ball
that Guyn shot too close in. This scared
Weed and James. Brlnker was sent in
to bat for Stevens and filed to Garry.
Garry made a perfect throw home and
tn Haii roufheit Miirrav in time for him
to tag Connors, which he did, before
the latter touched home.

ran on XUUlay.
Portland fell on Klllllay in the first

Inning for two runs. Cooney foroed
Casey at second and reached third on
Bassey's single. Mullln was passed and
Cooney snd Bassey scorea on uarry s
single V ltn Dases run iurr; buwic.i
the first of his four strikeouts during
the game, and retired the side.

The Colts scored again in the third on
Adams' fielder s choice and a two Dag-
ger bv Ouyn,- -

4 jkWltn one nit on mm in nm iciu.i
Guyn was relieved by uougn, wno
fanned rive or tne jnaians in inrco in
nings; ,

On carrumers aecision in im- - nnnn.
there was a mlshtv protest. All tnat
was needed wis a leader and the official
would have been mobbed, it seemed.

The score:
Morning Gams.

SPOKANE.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Clyhes. If. . 6 0 1 3 0 0
Altman, 3b. 6 0 0 1 2 0
Weed, ss.-r- f. 3
James, 2b. . 3

Connors, lb. 8

Bennett, cf. 1

Spencer, c. . 10
Brown, sb. . 8

Klllllay; p . '1
Brinker. rf. 0
Stevens, c. . 3

Totals 43 8 8 36 16 1

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. Pa A. E.

Casey, ih. 2
Cooney, ss. 1

Bassey, if. 2

Mullin, lb. 1

Garry, cf. . 1 J
Sta ton. 8b. 0 1

Adams, rf. 0 0
Murray, o. 0 14
Guyn. p. . . 3 0
Gough, p. . 0 0

Totals 44 8 10 8 14 1

SCORE BY INNINGS,
Spokane 0 0000000300 0 S

Hits 0 0001021220 0 8
Portland 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 3

Hits 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 1101010
SUMMARY.

Struck outBy Klllllay 9. Guyn 6.
Gough 6. Bases en balls Off Klllllay 6.
Guyn z, Gough .1. Two-Das- e nit Guyn.
Double play Cooney to Casey to Mullin.
At bat Off Guyn 34. Sacrifice hits
Bassey. Brlnker,. Spencer. Stolen bases

Cooney, Staton. Adams, Brown, Bas
sey. Hit by pitched balls Adams,
Weed. First base on errors Portland l.
Left on bases Spokane 10, Portland 12.
Innings pitched Guyn 9. Base hits
Off Guyn 7. run 3. Time of game 2
houis 26 minutes. Umpire Carruthers.

c BOOKLE T

RESOMRGES

Grants Pass and Josephine
County Again Given

Description.

A new booklet on Grants Pass and
Josephine county was Issued by the
Sunset Magazine Homeseekers' bureau
today, the edition consisting of 35,000
copies. This is the second booklet that
Grants "Pass has issued, the one last
year having an "edition of 20,000 copies.
The increase In the number ordered for
this year shows the demand for infor-
mation concerning Oregon points.

This booklet like all the others of the
community series, has been printed and
made entirely in rortianu. Ait trie books
turned out by the Homeseekers' bureau
in the future will bear the motto.
Printed in Portland."

A new dan was followed In securing
the reading matter for this book. Articles
were secured rrom tne leaaing Horticu-
lturists, agriculturists and mining men
of JoseDhine county on the various in
dustries with which they were most Inti
mately connected. These articles were

boiled down in tne sunset orrices ana
the essential features of each Incorpor
ated In the booklet. In this way there
is. absolutely reliable Information con-
tained in the booklet and there is no
tendency to color or exaggerate the
material In it.

Booklets for Portland and Oregon and
for Twin Falls, Idaho, are In course qf
preparation. The cover design for the
latter Is a colored view of Twin falls
for the front and of Shoshone falls for
the back cover.

A new panorama of Portland showingj
me Dusiness aisinci mucn more com-
pletely than ever .before Is to be one of
the striking features of the Portland
booklet which will be issued in July.

RELLINGHAM FULL
OF ODD FELLOWS

(United Pr Leased Wire.)
Belllngham, Wash., May 31. Twelve

hundred men and women, members of
the I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs, arose
this morning, as guests of the city of
Bellingham. to participate in the annual
festivities that come under the ken of
Odd Fellowship in Its various auxiliary
organizations. The visitors are ex-
pected to number 1500 before night.

This morning officers for the grandencampment of the I. O. O. F. were
elected as follows: Grand pntriarch. J.
Carter Smith of Walla Walla: grand
high priest, C. E. Lurn. North Yakima;
grand senior warden, F. W. Stewart.Tacoma; grand Junior warden, Henry
Thompson, Seattle; grand representa-
tives, one year, Alexander McKay, WallaWalla; two years, B. W. Starr, of Che-
lan.

GRANDSTAND FOR
ROSE SHOW REVIEW

- The work of constructing the big
Rose Festival review grandstand in
front of the reoeral building on Mor?
rlson street will be commenced Tues-
day. The grandstand will cover most
of the terrace In front cf the post
office and will extend back to about
half the width- - of the pavement which
leads roued the fculdlngj, - .'

Voters of Portland who are in doubt
as to how to vote on the 36 measures
which are to be submitted to them at
next Monday's election will find valu
nhiA aid in the surarestions Of the Tal
payers' league. The recommendations
of the league were published last week
in The Journal, but for the purpose of
presenting them in a stfll clearer form,
the 85 measures are now printed Just
n thev will aimear on the bailor, to.
gether with the league's suggestion as
to now tne duiiui snouia u uiwmu
in each carte.

Perhaps few voters will agree with
the recommendations of the Taxpayers'
league in their entirety, yet they are
the result of careful study by a body
of intelligent citizens and will be ac
cepted by many as a saie guian.

rtniv ihn titlA of each measure will
annear on the ballot, the full text Of
the measure being published In tho
pamphlet issued by tho city auditor
and obtainable by every voter. Below
the title of each measure on the ballot
appear the words "Yea" and "No." If
the voter desires to vote affirmatively,
he must Dlace an X before the word
"Yes." If he wishes to vote negatively,
the X should be placed before the word
"No "

As already stated the following list
presents the matter Just as it will ap-
pear on the ballot, except that the
X Is Inserted in each case In accord-
ance with the recommendations of the
Taxpayers' league.

The Hew Charter.
An act to amend and generally revise

the city charter submitted by a com-

mittee of fifteen citizens, vesting all
legislative power In a mayor and coun-
cil of six members, distributing all ex-

ecutive business among six. bureaus
with one councilman at the head, of
each bureau, abolishing political .parties
In municipal elections, fixing the sal-
aries of all elective officers, amending
the provisions of the charter relating
to local Improvements and assessments,
and to the grant and regulation of fran-
chises and other provisions.

Shall the charter of the city of Port-
land, as amended, be amended aa pro
posed t

100 TES.
101 X NO.

water Mains.
Alternative amendments to section

227 of the cltv charter, aa amended, one
of which shall be adopted in case the
foregoing amendments be adopted, pro-
viding, first, that the cost of all water
mains be paid bv assessment upon the
-- roperty benefited thereby, or second;
by payment out of the water fund. i

r irst nau eeciion 44 ue amcnuiru
to provide that the cost of water mains
be paid bv the property benefited?

102 YES.
103 X NO. ...
Second Shall said section be amend-

ed to provide for the payment of the
cost of said mains out of the water
fund?

104 YES.
105 X NO.

Official Advertising.
An act to amend section 67 of the

charter of the cltv of Portland, provid-
ing that city official advertising shall
be let only to a daily newspaper In the
city of Portland, which shall have bean
established continuously for the period
of one year next prior to the date of
the bid.

Shall section 87 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

106 YES.
107 X NO.

Eleotrlo Wiring.
An act to amend subdivisions 18, 84

snd 4R of section 73 of the charter of
the cltv of Portland, authorizing the
council to remilate electric wiring; to
create the office and define the duties
of electrical inspector; to create the of-
fice and defining th-- s duties of purchas
ing agent, and to adopt and enforce the
use of life saving devices ror tne pro-
tection nf human life.

Shall subdivisions 2R. 84 and 45 of
section 73 of the charter of the city of
Portland be amended?

10S YES.
109 X NO.

Aoconstlmr bv Corporations.
An act to amend section 99 of the

charter of the cltv of Portland, reaulr--
ing holders of franchises granted under
former charters of said city to keep
certain- - books or account and file re
ports with the auditor of the city of
Portland.

Shall section 99 of the charter of the
cltv of Portland be amended?

lift X YES? '

111 NO.
Woman's Auxiliary.

An act to amend section 180 of the
charter of- - the city of Portland, provid
ing for a women's auxiliary to the po
lice department of said city. ,

Shall section 180 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

112 X YES.
113 NO.

City Purchases of Warrants.
An act to amend section 292 of the

charter of the city of Portland, provid-
ing that the city treasurer, upon the
direction of the council, may purchase
bonded warrants of said city with
money from any idle fund and hold such
bonded warrants as cash.

Shall section 192 of the Charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

114 YES.
115 X NO.

Deposit of City Funds.
An act to amend section 298 of the

charter of the city of Portland, as
amended, authorising any bank In the
city of Portland with a paid-u- p capital
stock of $60,000,000 to file an applica-
tion for the deposit of a portion of the
city funds; prohibiting standing funds
from being cieposuea on tune certui
cates of deposits; authorising the rc
celpt of Port of Portland bonds or
school district No. 1. Oregon,' bonds, as
security for such deposit.

Shall section 293 of the charter of the
city of Portland, as amended. Be
amended?

118 X YES.
117 NO.

Surety Bonds for City Fnnds.t
An act to amend the charter of the

city of Portland by Inserting therein a
new section, to be known as section
293a of said charter, authorizing the
treasurer, upon the approval of the
council and under certain conditions, to
deposit surplus funds In banks upon
open account, upon receiving from such
banks Indemnity bonds issued by surety
companies authorized to do business In
the Htate of Oregon, in one and one half
times the amount so deposited.

Shall the charter of the city of Port-
land be amended by Inserting section
293a?

118 YES.
119 X NO.

Civil Serrioe.
An act to amend section 306 of the

charter of the city of Portland by ex-
cluding from the operation of the civil
service regulations the chief deputy
city engineer, the butldnlg Inspector and
the purchasing agent.

Shall section 809 of the charter of the
cltv of Portland be amended?

120 X YES.
121 NO. v

Discharging city Employes.
Art act to amend section 317 of the

chatter of the city of Portland, provid-
ing that any employe In the classified
civil service- - may be discharged for
cause, other than for political or relig-
ious reasons, or where the discharge
was not made in good faith for the pur-
pose of improving the public service,
and that in case of. discharge the burden
of proof shall be upon the discharged
employe.

Shall section 317 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

122 X YES
.123 NO. i

r Deputy for Police Court. :

: --An act to amend section 381 of the

exceed 1100 per month.
. Shall section 831 of the charter' of the

city of Portland, as amended, be amend-
ed? -

124 X YES.
126 2iO.

JTew Duties for Auditor.
An act to amend section 349 of the

charter of the city of Portland, pro-
viding that the auditor shall act as
clerk of the viewers and prepare tnelr
reports In all proceedings for the es-
tablishment, laying out, opening, widen
ing or cnange or any street.

8hall section 849 of the charter of
the city of Portland be amended?

128 X YES.
127 NO.

Street Warrants.
An act to amend section 358 of the

charter of the city of Portland, re-
quiring the auditor to withhold the de-
livery of any warrant for damages on
account of the opening or widening of a
street until tho person In whose favor
the warrant la drawn shall exhibit
proof that there are no prior liens on
the land appropriated.

Shall section 853 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

128 X YES.
129 NO. .

Badedloatloa of Streets.
An act to amend section 264 of the

charter or the city or roruana, pro-
viding that when streets or public
places are vacated for the purpose of
rededlcatlon. the netltloners shall first
present assurances of rededlcatlon.

Shall section 364 of the charter of the
cuyor foruana ue amenaeat

130 X IES.
131 NO.

City's Bight la Soli.
An act to amend secUon 378 Of the

charter of the city of Portland, provid-
ing that when the council shall provide
for making a. street improvement the
city shall be deemed to have appropria-
ted the earth above grade and within
the street lines for said improvement.

Shall section 378 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

132 X YES.
133 NO. . . .

Improvement Bonds.
An act to amend the charter of the

city of Portland by lnsertlhg therein
a new section to be known as section
883a, providing for the bonding of
assessments for the improvement of
streets and for the laying of sewers.

Shall section 383a be Inserted In the
charter of the city of Portland?

134 X YES.
135 NO.

Delinquent Assessments. ,

An act to amend section 407 of the
charter of the city of Portlandt Increas-
ing the rate of Interest to be charged
on delinquent special assessments from
the legal rate to the rate of 10 per cent
per annum.

Shall section 407 of the charter of the
city of Portland be amended?

136 X YES.
II? NO. -

Street Warrants, v

An act to amend section 421 of tha
charter of the city of Portland, pro-
viding that the acceptance by thSj city,
of any local Improvement to be r (in-

clusive evidence that the same is obne
according to plans, specifications and
ordinances of the city; that warrants
issued In payment for such work shall
be valid obligations of the city, and that
the statute of limitations shall not ap
ply to such warrants or to any special
assessments levied by said city.

Shall section 421 of the charter of
the city of Portland be amended?

138 X YES.
139 NO.

' Abolishing City Boards.
An act to abolish the water board,

park board and health board by
the same with the executive

board; to make the principal and inter-
est of unissued three million dollars
water bonds and the cost of laying wa-
ter mains payable out of the water fund
Instead of by general or local assess-
ment, by amending section 166 of the
charter and articles IV. V and VII of
chapter IV of the charter.

Shall the charter be so amended?
140 YES.

. 141 X NO. .

Bonds For Water Mains.
An amendment to section 227 of tho

charter of tho city of Portland, as
amended, authorizing the Issuance of
municipal bonds to provide for tne con-
struction of general distribution water
mains ten inches in size, or ortr.

Shall section 227 of the charter of the
city of Portland, as amended, be amend-
ed by authorizing the council to issue
bonds for distribution mains ten Inches,
or over, In size?

142 X YES.
143 NO. 1

City Engineer's Salary. "

An act to amend section 303 of the
charter of the city of Portland, provid-
ing that the salary of the city engineer
shall be fixed by the council upon the
recommendation of the executive board
and shall not be less than $2400 per
annum.

8hall section 303 of the charter of
the city of Portland be amended?

144 X YES. '
145 NO. - ..

City Treasurer's Salary.
An act to amend section 289 of the

charter of the city of Portland, provid-
ing that the salary of the treasurer of
the city of Portland shall be fixed by
the council and shall not be less than
32400 per annum.

Shall section 289 of the charter ' of
the city of Portland be amended?

146 YES.
147 X NO.

City Attorney's Salary.
An act to amend section of thecharter of the city of Portland, pro-

viding that the salary of the city at-
torney shall be fixed bv the
and shall not be less than (2400 per
annum.

Shall section 840 of the charter of!
the city of Portland be amended?us r r;s.

149 X NO.
Crematory Bonds.

One hundred and-flf- ty thousand dol-
lars of crematory bonds to be authori-zed for the acquisition. Installation improvement and repair of the incinerat- -
iiiK pmnu, una ineir necessary acces-
sories, for the destruction of garbage
in the city of Portland, by an amend-ment to article 8, chapter 7. ofthe charter of the city of Portland, by
Inserting therein a new section to be
known as section 4254.

Shall article 8. chapter 7, of thecharter of the city of Portland be
amended by inserting section 425 tt?

160 X YES.
161 NO.

Broadway Bridge,
Two million dollars bridge bonds to 'be authorized to construct a high bridge

across Willamette river from Broadway .

and Larrabee streets on the east side,
following the line of Broadway street
extended westerly in Its present course
to a point st or near its intersection
with Seventh street on the west side,
by! an amendment to article 4. chapter
3. 'of the charter of the city of Port-
land, by Inserting therein a new section
to be known as section 11 8 H

Shall article 8. chapter 3, of the
charter of the city of Portland be
amended by inserting section 118H?

i 111 It9. . N . .

163 NO.
Ilectrlo Wiring.

An ordinsnance, providing for the reg-
ulation, placing, erection, use and main-
tenance of electric poles, wires, cables
and apnllancea In the cUy of Portland,

V inu uci cuu vwiva avvw ,,.. , -

of 8wift packing plant line (on which

f work has already- - been commenced), as
well as other extensions; psving on
Hawthorne avenue. Belmont. Thurman

ft and Irvington, totalling nearly $1,000,- -
000; an Q. W. P. employes clubhouse in
connection with the new carbarns at

K Sellwood, costing a'together $70,000 for
K both structures; 60 new pay as you en- -
4 ter type of cars, with many minor ln-- g

vestments.
f- - Confidence In Portland's Future.
J "These improvements and extensionst, total more than $10,000,000 new capital

f Invested in the street railway lines since
S the present owners took charge," said
5 Mr. Josselyn. "To me daring my east-- 0

ern trip thev expressed their confidence
5 In the future of Portland and proved

their belief that their capital will bring
"J a fair Interest by authorizing the tre- -

mendous Investments which I have de--jr

tailed."
Mr. Josselyn announced that he and

Sf his family have taken the Blythe house
King's Hill for a summer residence.ton son and daughter returned with

S him from St Louts where they have'
been in school during the past winter.
Twelve nights out of the 20 he has been
absent were spent on sleeping cars, but
the trip was enjoyable, Mr. Josselyn
said.

AMERICAN JAILED
IX SALVADOR AS SPY

(United Prtaa Lcaaed Wire.
San Francisco, May 31. That an

American cttlien named Clevenger, a
mining engineer In the employ of
Charles Butters of Oakland, is con- -
fined In a Salvadorean prison charged
with being a spy Is the news brought
to this city today by E. H. Davidson,
who arrived on the steamer Aeapuieo.
Pavldson stated that the republic ofSalvador was in the grip of Internalstrife that bordered upon civil war andthat the presence of the United StatPscruisers South Dakota and Albany alonehave prevented a general outbreak. Inview of this condition, governmentagents have been unusually active andthe arrest of suspected spies la fre- -quent.

Clevenger, according to Davidson'sstory, was tken Into custody and thrownInto Jail and all his efforts to prove hiInnocence failed. Davidson himself was

fjUa tinion to quit the country. He was
from orison after hi H In

the republic had been InvestlmtiM r.e.
ficially.

FRENCH A3IBASSAD0R
i TO VISIT PORTLAND
i. , .

r
M. ' Jusserand. the French ambassa.dor to the United States, will be inPortland, Friday, June 11. and win
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spend the day and night here. It hadbeen expected that M. Jusserand would
arrlva at 7:15 from San Francisco andleava at once for the sound but wordwas received today that he would spendFriday in Portland and leave for Se-
attle Saturday morning.

TOM WORD AGAIN
HAPPY GRANDFATHER

sWa.jr.1rei-anth-,ea?.-aI-
!? Port-- !f

I

a all pay an annual license fee;
kind
land
fixing the amount of such license fee,
and repealing .ordinance No. 13138, en-
titled "An Ordinance to License Vehi-
cles." "

.
' .

Shall the above ordinance pass?- - '

'. 18 X YES,i , rsi

Ex-Fhr!- Tom word became a
grandfather sgala. yesterday ""when a 9

girl a bom to Mr. .Word's
on, Harry M. Word.- The father is in

the general freight and passenger de--

Vartment of the Spokane, Portland A
Seattle railway, and was receiving eon-F- m

tul;ulons from this railroad men to--

7
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